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TO BUY KANCK'S ritOl'KHTY.

t'tirJVOfM IMsa . JIKMIM'riov ?irims that urrnuT.

The I'ltat Slf In the Moti'iiirnt fur Heller
tiVftlrr ltil tudeatrd NrnelKn ", tulle,

l.ltlle or No Oiiolllim Id ttin I'm
ofil 1'iilrliii.e nf the Time.

fcslect mill comtiioii oHiiiirilmiii't mucI illy
mi Saturday evening.

KIHMON COUNCIL
Common council wns called to oiill'r by

President Board, wllli llm follo-xln- nieiii-lior- s

pruMint i Messrs. Auxer, Hare, Haunt,
gardnor, Coriiiuny, Ctosbtugh, Cuiiuii ng,
lvtby, Chemisti, l'ralluy, Hanilsli, Hartley,
Ktiapp, lonit Monlinr, Moore, Noll, Slug,
Htnrmlollz, liiitnormaii hiii! (laird, pres-
ident

Tim prmlJi'iil staled the el eel of Hi" moot-

ing to Ihs to oonslilor tlio proposis! purchas-
ing tlio lUnck mill propotty. Tlio toport
el tliu water caiiiiiilttcu nml tlio resolution
favoring tlio purchase of tlio property were
rend, alter whloh Mr. Ctiiiiiiilngs it!red tlio
following :

lleioUt-l- , By tlm stlect and common coun-
cils el Urn oily el Liut'itstor, llmt tlio mayor
el said city Ih) nml hereby M cinpoworod lo
outer Into a contract w Ith tlio assignees of tlio
estate of S imuol Ksnok, for tlio purrhasn el
tlio Ksnck mill property, water right, Ac,
In such maimer as mity be ndvlso t by tlio
oily solicitor, and as soon as ho reasonably
can do no, provident Hint tlm Mid property
ran be purchasd nt n ftlr market value.

Mr. CummltigH In advocating tlio ndoptlon
el thoreiwlullnn said that alter onretully Mow-

ing tlio grounds conutvlnd with tlio Kauck
proorty It appeurtnl to be tl.o tin AiiimoiH opin-
ion of tlio lluanco commiltoo, water coin
mltteo, representatives el tlio prus mid el tlio
Hoard of Trade, Hint tlio rliraKst way to
hoIto tlio quoetioti el sewerage in tlio north-eMtor-

section of thorlty wus to purclinso tlio
lUnck property Bint water rlghta. All llio
oiponso will be under JlOO.ouu. In answer
to tlio question at toliow tlio howomgo wlilrli
KOU Into tlio ctouk instr lltiick'a ctn be
avoldod, ho atatcd the limtlor could Iki

by the bulldluK of u small sewer.
Mr. Auxer W85 oppood to the purcUnio of

lUnck' property until lb imttorc-t-n be umro
tlioroughly luqtitrod hit) On mvotint of
hli;li water ul frequent IntorraH, In bis
Jip'Rinont, till. nmot h denlratilo location.
Ho would llku to batii tlio ndvaiiUKex and
llnadTantascN of diltaront prnno-r- jiUnt ni

to ewerajro and w ator works linprovonionta
lieloro ho votott on the lunttor, m ho w tatod
tovoto for tlm bt plan.

Tho quostlou wiyt catlM on Mi. Cum-mluif- 'a

resolution and adopted, with only
one dltsentliiK voli', that el .Mr. Auxr.

WUIlo tlio quaitl u w t b ilni; tlluustoil In
aulocl council, Mr. lUtiuiKarduer gave a

el tlio lUnck projnsrty. On the
sltoaroOl aoroi of ltn.1, wlil-t- i would inako
a dealrable location for a ro.rvoir to be uod
lorstorno of water i") tint nt all times the
city would be furnihol with clear water.
Alaoan oxcolluiit tiuiiso can be occu-

pied by tbo otiKlnbor. On tbu other nhly Is a
mill and good birn. Whon the water Is
liliCti In the creek, the morao rcorvolr can
lm rellfd ujon and water Itom tbo crook
need not be pumped, lie Iwllotod the works
could be moved from their prosnt location,
ami all the uticassjry pirns laid at nn c..
pone leas than lOO.Oiia If the newornKO
svsleiu had boon adopted be bllurcd It would
bavo cost the city ttvli'o that aunt.

Adjourned.
Hi:i,t;or oot'Mt'ii.

Tho follow Ing naiuod uiemburs were pro,
ont. ilotsra. HoleulUK, Horger, Heuiley,
Wblto, Wlsonud Ev.tns prosldonU

Tho object of the mooting having been
atated by the chair and the report of the
water oommltttfo bollig under consideration
In common council, Mr. Hirger suygesled
that octlou might be ukon on a
lion addrtxted to ooumSls ly the it. Mid of
Trade.

Thocommjinicttlon w.it read U meidy
coutalneKt the preamble and re..iliui ms d

by Dr. J. I. WV'korHti.iui, at tlio last
mooting of the Iljard of Trade, and adoptiKl
by that body, calling upon r hiiiciIh to make
public tholr olaii I u luiprotlng the water
workx and eovverae, ao that the pioplo could
rot') lutelllituiitly uu the propiilttou or

to Increase tbu city debt ?12."i,nort,

Tho ooniuitiulcatlori was rorerrod to tbo
proper committed. Jiuinoii cjuucil con-

curred.
I hi: rnoros.ti.s ion ihiiui.su tin: hit.

Mr. Horror wautoil to know why the lamp
couuultteo In their advertisement lor pro)o.
Hats for Ilghtlug the city, " tivouillosaquaro,"
with eloctrlc light, stlpulttod that tlio lamps
should be Hiispendml in tlio iiilddlo of the
ktreeta. It looked as thou',-t-i all bidders
might lie shut out except ttuvo who sus.
pendod tbotr lamps m provided for In the
advortlsament. lloldfs this the propostl for
gas for ktreet purp-Ht- called lor live ban
burner, which nro decidedly too airall lor
tbo purpose.

Mr. Kemley, of the lamp fjiimlttee, re
plUd the acltortmeiiient lor propos.tla had
boon copied word for word from that of Uat
year. There was no Intoutlou on the part el
the commlttco to sunt out auy bidder.
1I1K hRWEUAUK AM) WATllK qriisllUN.

Tho reort el the water committee, with
resolutions attached, having beou received
from common council, .Mr. Horger moved
that the action of common council be con-

curred in.
Mr. Wlso asked what would be the cost el

romovlng the works from the city mill to
Kanck'aaud making the howora m proposed
by the committee.

Mr. Horger replied that throe plana lor
Koworago and a hotter water nupply bad
boon proposeJ, survoya had been made mid
tlio cost uttlumoi. Ouo pln'i was to let too
water works remain whore tboy are and
carry the bowerago from tbo northeast lor-tlo-

et the city by it tunnel emptying below
the water worka. Tho la'luiatod ivht vf this
was 193,000. An lntercepuug aovutr folloa-in- g

the line ul the crook and emptying
below the water works, would cost
much more money. Tho purcUmo
of the Ranck property and the removal of the
water worka to that point, together with tbo
uocoaaary sewora to drain the northeast por-
tion of the city, na ricominondod by tbo com-
mittee, would not cobt moio tbanl,U00.
Mr. Horger thought tlio,, city should by all
inoau,; own the Hauck property, whether the
water worka were romevod there or not.

Mr. Wlso Haiti be could not hco how the
water supply would be Increased by merely
changing the location of the worka and
pumping Into the riworvolrs uotv in use. As
to the quality of the water It bad been
analyzed and prououncod pure. He could
nut vote for a loau fc 125,003 uuloss the need et
It could be more clearly thowii.

Mr. KvaiiH aald the IiancU property could
be bought lor about '.10,000. A & Inch tfater
main Irom Hanck'a to the rfsorvolrs could be
laid Tor about ftO.OOO. Tho pumps and
machlnory oould be romevod Irom tbelr pres.
ent location and set at Haock'H lor itbotit
VI0,0OU Tho sewora necessary to drain the
northeastern par t of the city and carry the few.
age below Ilinck'a would cost about 10,000.

Homeofthoso estimates may be a little low,
but ho bellevod that everything proposed by
the commlttco would not cost 100,000. It win
thought beat to ask for 51'rs,000 to
make sure of having enough. Ho bolloved
the boat thing to do would be to
buy Hanck's property ; then lay a 30 Inch
main to the resorvolr ; then romevo one of
the Worthlugton pumps to Ranck'a and con-
nect It with, tbo main, thoothor pumps, moan-whil-

supplylug theclty with water. When

the pump at Kanek'a shall lo In rokI work-
ing order, tlm oilier Worthing!"!! pump can
la reuiOTod lo tbo same plnco without any
lutnrrtiptlnii In tlio water supply.

Mr, Hemley said hn thought thlsmaltorhnd
lxon rather suddenly sprung upon vniinalla.
Tho only plan tint ho bad buolofnro board
sM)kcnnbotil wa to romevo tbo works to a

MilntalHlVO lUni'k'a. Iln siiggmtml that the
printer's pspor mill pron.rty might be had,

Mr. KvatiM answered that H.iirk'spiciS)rly
was for sate nml tlio prlntoi'n psior mill was
not) mid oven If It ws It would cost great
ileai;inoioinoiiy,asllt!niilHliisiiiuoh valuable
machinery. Ilesldes it miuh greater li.nirlb
of water main would be riqulred, which
would add greatly lo the ro.t.

Mr, Horger called attention to the fact that
theio wore two mills on llm Kanck proerty
nml two or three dwelling Ikiusoh. Mo said
the water committee did not want to take
Intotlmlr own hands Ihn reconstruction of
the works, but would employ a thoroughly
competent engineer to nuke plans, Ac

Alter souiMfurthurillscusslou the question
of concurring In the action of common coun-
cil was taken, and said notion was concurred
In and council adjourned.

rn k .i riinoit Knr ihi.h ttrvuiiT
tVlist till)' anil C'oiintr I'hIiIIo and I'll.al Cor

IMimtion. ray Inlo tht, Hlaln Irra.ur The
.sliHijr Hint Cullies luck to tlio Uiunt7,

The follow Ing Hems of local Intornst are
culled from the report of the auditor gen oral
of tbo state, Jut published :

i:. K. Huillli A l'o , bankers, el Columbia,
ropert their gross earnings at 7,131 fl.1, and
their rent, clerk hlrn and Intoros', 7,00Vi..'l'J,

exceed that amount.
Heed, McOniuu A t'o. rOort 'J0,0M)70

gross utrnlngs, 1 1,3.,'J.T 1 net earnings, and
thny pahl f.')IO.:iS state tax.

I), r. I,ochor.v..SousroporlIS,2:ll It grow
earning, (.1, 1'.') .Tl net esrnlngs, and paid
(lOI.OSsUlotax.

In lsss I.aticastir county returned fll,UW,-M- l
money nt interest. In ls- -, the return

was til.-Ultil-

The lollowlug oorporatlons paid Ux on
tholr stock :

Hit aprlnirs turnpike road 3 l

( mitral Hall a.iioclHtlon, filailttta
Hill Imu tlrti rntnpany ... 1.1 10

Colelirook Valtny mllro.td GWO0
Colninlila A Chestnut Hill Turnpike

company M37
Columbia .t lurnilo

uuiuptTiy 17
Coliiuibtt A tarletta Turnplko coat- -

pany 12(0
Columbia X fori DcnoOt Uallroul

eoinpany W J
Co.niulitu IVater rouiiiiny .. . JJUO)
Coltiiubla l.iovtrlo bight anil Tower

company 21 00
Cnneslorfa A. lllif Spring alley turn-

pike 2171)
f'ornxall AMt llnpo rutlnud (
(Virnwall Ibauon railroad 3 o oo

KA.tern Market rouipsn3' 100
armors' Northern umrket TM 01

raruiKrn' Wuiterii mtrknt KO OH

ll.irrt.liu-K- . I'nrumnutij, Jit. Joy A
l.o.uitrrnillrmd .. 4.IM 7!

luiiutrer frlutlniranil l'ubll.hlng com
puny ISO 00

Kts'Ioy Move works, Columbia imu
Frultvtllo turupttu 8) CO

banrasmr Klliabothlown A Middle-tow- n

Turnpike rompsny 213 13
Lnni-a.to- r JL W llilaimUiwu turnpike 191 75
Lnnowter A Hns'juernnn.. tumpUu 131 11

I.incait.T .v l.tu i turnpike 1JJ o

I.Hlirautfr A Marlutta tuniplke no oi
l.anca'tcr Kphrata tiirnptkn CI 10
Lancaster ,t Now Panvlllo turnpike.... 1' 1"
Lancaster oity itreot railway IS CO

Lancaster Sli-ai- oonipsny IS
Lnnraiier (las and Kitol coin- -

vany cmoo
I.liltt A llothsvll a Turnplko company. is 0
I.HItrA I otlnRtoii Turnplko company. U Jl
Jtanhutm Water com pviy MOO
MaiihGlm, I'oUjrsburtf A Lancnsttir

turiiplki, rompupy 71 fS
Manh.lm A lnn toivn.blp turnpike 7 Si
Manhrlm.. Old Line turnpike tl (0
Manhotui A LlttU turnplkn 'O u
Manor turnplko rosd 17ri rj
Matlnttu 13 &0

Marietta Hollow Ware and hounding
c rmpanv 1M U

MsrlettaA Mt Jov turnplko U a
Marietta A Mastown turnpike 31 'IS
Mnytown A KMzabethtoaii turnpike 3 10
Mocall's ferry comptny to
Mt llethel cometort. Co uinbli N 72
M' toy woo en Manufacturing com

pany - 40
bid tullows hall assooUtlnu, Columbia. VI JO

I'arkMsbiiri Iron oomp.ny 45 Xt
KsadliiK A Cnluinbl t rallruad compinr. 2S7 II
n.Mullinr, itsrWUil A Hanover railroad IS re
strasburirA Millport turnpike 61 II
Wlllowstieel turnpike 1.1) 'JJ

tax us finoss nsc'Kins.
Ci'letironk stioy railroad company.... JW 03
l.oiunaM rall'vad TO 91
'.orunnil A ill. Hope railroad as VI
Coruwbll A lbJinon iittlrtKul 2o7 4'J

mieast.T illy Blioot rail 'ay 19x1
Mottitl ferry company loss
HVaillnjA toluinbla railroad 01

TAX OS OROSS rRBMIL'MS.

l'nnn Toh nsblp Muluid lusuranou com- -

piny i
TAX OS TUE STIN K OP BASKN, ETl .

('.iluiubla Natloiiu! bauk 3,0o 00
KllJi'iliettaloxn Nattoaat bink tni Hi
KphraL National hank )
Cat men' National bank (Lancaster) . 2,?i oi
I niton National batik l, to
rirst Nal'oual bAiik el Columbia 1,': it io

" Lancaster l,i e !

" " " Marlettt r.ii to
' " Ml Joy 7.1 io

Oup Nut'onal bank :iou no
l.uiica.lui County Natl mat bank l,t. w
Lincoln .National bank. ii 40
1 Ulti Natlnna'. bank 010 U)
Maiibelm Natlonul bauk M V)
National bank et Christiana .. I to
New lliillaiul National bank . 7M (l
Northern National bAiik OVI 7

Quare vlllo National bank... M cl
Lulou Nutloual MUJoybank. WIJ 00

Til ON NXT EA11MSUS On ISOMK.

Ktrhamtu bmk. Marietta 10 U,
li. I. LochorA mm. lei us
Iln'il, Meiiranu A Co JIU li

nt on loans.
( oliimbla borough :i. it
Laneatei city 1.7i4 01
Lancai, ter county 1,777 70
Mnumilm lioroouli I! M
Muilotta boroueli lit) I.'
Mount Joy boroiiKh 1M U
airasuiirg wmrasn J IJ

tax ox rxasosAL raofERiv, siuta, ere
Laiicnaler rouuty fi3.0CO 00
I'lOtliouotary kilos l.li u II
(J K.ftlouei, ie,;Uier 31 M
Henry M Ms or., recorder 1,?M1 0.1

c. i . otonor, uiliaturut luhurltancu tax,
TAX ON HALKOT rxnTILiiRa.

Lam. tier vtemlcat company MoQ
L1CKNPEI.

John J. Clival tavern licenses 1.110 Hi)

J M. l.telilcr, Uttum llcuusea 1JMI 7.1
" ettltw house llcon.o. ... '2 311 OS
" Hhoiujato liquor Hcouao, NO 41
' biewors lluoiisu ...... 308 71
" retailers llceiisu 7,tli Oi
' billiard llconao 1111 '.0
" broker's llcouso 1"P5
" peddler's license M OU

ptmphlot laws Vi no
uuxra os tuiKrxus.

Columbli lion company hi a)
rilioon blectric l.lht company hi an
Ituyaione Mumlaict Watch company u.i m
LaucMter steam Heating company....

soTAnina' rtiniiccoxMisnoiis.
ChrUtUn llachinan, Htnulnirg .I k

ll.lt ttei kur. Kiist Karl '.'1 ui
John Itolauil, Christiana '.3 CO

John II Hrubtker, K Izubslhlown eu
M N. llrubiker, I.ullflts vtllu tu Ul
Kobeilt lit' k, Lnncaslor a m
V. 11 Kr kIo, Marietta ii oo
Hunry Kox, linn 2.1 no

. V. Hull Kiihnilt i i
A J. Kaiiuinan. Columbia iiio(!bsrlo K. Long, Lancaster (
John K. Malonu 1.1 00
r. V. 1). Dlll'ir, UelumbU il 0)
Louis M. Tutor, tj'iariyvl I S3 10
Ono. II Itauck, New Holland a oo
Jeto Itlfe, Lancaster , aioo
Win. Koelim, l.ancaslor 25 00
Jumna M Walker, (Jap il uo
J. Harold Wlokorsham, Lnncastor... SI 00

TIIS I'ATMENTH.
Tho following LniiOAStor pnrtlei oio paid

stain's money
'lhos. II, Cochran, chief dork of the

Hunuto, (or expenses UurliiK recess.... I ))
Thou. II. ochruu, paymnm et Janitor

mid keeping In onlor the apartments
of thuLleiiieniintUiveriior 2.10 tl)

Tlios II Cochran, g lor electrio
clocks In Senate and Houte SI 10

John II. LtviuKslou, 1 year's salary , 1,111) Ul
11. W. rattoraou. 1 vuar'asalarv 4,tw)u)
i; K. Hlgbee, Superintendent et i'ubllo

Instruction.! vearaaalarv S.S00 oo
j:,K. Hlgbee.clrrulalliiK&'enool Joiirncii S.5O0 Ul
K. Hhrboe. bunt, of uruhans' Schools S.UJ0 CO

W llayua drier, I year's salary Hupertn- -

toudunt I'ubllo t'ltntlng i,tm 0)
Luucustur iNTaLLioxscmi, advertising S3 li
Jucob rt. Biutib, mHruanltlenppralser.,,. I'il i

David L. Decn, alderman's leus lit) Ss
Thos. II. Cochran, clerk In commuting

vote ter Statu 1'reasnrer S3 oo
Mt. Joy Soldiers' Orphans' Schools 37.031 XI
Mr. J. Ilrucht. County Uuperlntendont.. 2.I0J (o
Lancaster county school appropriation i,e 0 Ul
MllleravlUe Normal School JO.MdJ oo
L) tlralnardCaso,Co.U, Armory rent If 85 100 ai
Allowance, I3i3 Kw O)
Cupt Ik) w era. Co. C, 8th liog't., allow.

untenndpay 1,541 U
aiiiuilii Wltsler, pomion.., tjoo

ANKWLUTIIKKANCUUI.CII.

IIKTAII.KI) Hit I'll HT OV Tit II DIWIVA-T- l

OS AT HI. IT. I II It Til TO II .

Tlm Hrles Mornlnir, Sllernoon anil Kifnlrg
ltss Hfsmsit, Hrtiantr, Slajsrr anil ITfn.

benhrii Cfimliict the ICtsrtl.es Hsr,
ftlnj.ar I'reacties ttis Detllralory

Netinon Tlie Debt all Clenrrd,

Spot till Corinsporidnnionf IsTmiii sstsn.
r.i.i.Aiu:! inow.v, Jan. 17. Yoaterday

was a grout il ay In i;il.tbothtown, tlio occa-

sion being the ibslh'stlon el the new Lutheran
cliurcli. I 'or many a nook the congregation
had looktxl for ward to Ha completion, and
at last It lias beau announced completed.
The morning broke cloudy, n thick mist bid
the light of the sun and clouds obscured
the sky. It was a gloomy, iltsagroeablo be.
ginning of what attorwardH proved to be a
bright and beautiful day, for at 10 o'clock the
mist dlsapiwarod, the clouds roll oil back, and
the atmosphere was as bright and balmy as
ever seen In May.

At 10 o'clock services began In the (lor man
language, ll'iv. V, J. V. Hbanlz, of Myers.
town, Pa, oindu:tod the services and
preached a very eloquent and lutorostlng
noruiou. The church was crowded to ovor-tlowln-

the nudionco numbering about GOO.

In the afternoon at two o'clock llio dedica-
tory services b"gan.

Tho choir, which contained IT members,
sang a boaiitllul anthem, entitled "Dedica-
tion Anthem" Miss K. I.iz.lo Dlssinger
prcsldml at the organ, Mr. Jacob Fisher, the
oornotlst, and Mr. Jacob Hummel, the trom-
bonist, rendered good music with the choir.
Tho sort lcos nro nponstl with thoorilerot
morning services, by Itev. I. II. UmloiiIion,
of ML Joy, after which "All Hall the l'owor
of Jesus' Name" wis sung, following this
Kov. I' I. Moyser, of I.m''atcr, preached the
sormoti, choosing for his text, ML John ix.,
lt)--- l. HoHKiko eloiiuontly, and discoursed
In glowing terms the word el Oed, paying
blgb tribute to the good work done, nud hop-
ing that the church Indebtedness would 1)
cleared ere the day Is pisL

nn: iu:iit c ovuni.u.
An earnest appeal was made to all to gle

liberally, which was done, and the debt of
about ) was raised by a gontlomnn who In

Ibttor (which was road by the pastor,)
said that ho would pty all that was needed
beyond what wns collected during the day.

Joy relgnod supreme, for all was paid, and
thotoinplo was the Lord's, not man's.

During the collection the choir rendered
"(,lvo Unto tlio I.ordj" tlion came the real
consecration. Tho pistor, Kov. O. .S. Seaman,
read dllleront pissagos nnd Hov.F. P.Maysor,
Kov. 1". J. F. Hcbanlr and Key. J. II.

respondeJ. "l l,jve Thy ZIon Lord"
wasthen sung by the congregation ; then a
prayer was dellvorod by Kov. Sebantr.
"Come Thou Now nnd be Among Us" was
then sung, and lastly the benediction was
pronounced und tbo congregtlon dismissed.
About 700 porsens wore In attendance.

Tin. kvksi.no i:uvicei.
1,1 the evening the church was again

crowded, over 700 poeple gaining entrance.
Tho church loikod Tory beautiful, as the
grand lights made It more brilliant than
eer.

At the opening the choir sang " And It
shall to piss in the last days, etc."
Alter which Kov. I I'. Mayser conducted
the opening cxeroles.

At this time, Adralu, an Infant sou, was
brought beloro the altar for baptism by Its
mother, Mrs. II. (J. (iobhardt, the pastor con-

ducting the ceromeny.
'Coine Let Us Join Our Friends Aboie"

was sung.after which the young minister from
ML Joy, Kov. J. II. Umbenhou, stepped for-wa-

Into the pulpit und dellvorod a learned
and Imprussito sermon. Ho chose lor his
text the 23th chapter of (ieneils and a portion
el the 17th verso, "This Is none other but the
house et find and this Is the gatool Heaven."

At the coLclti'lbii of the sermon Kov.
Msysordollterwl a prayer. Tho choir then
sang a boautlttil anthem, "tather, U Hear
Fa"

Kev. Si'hant then s.uke it few words of
congratulation tothepsstor, Hie congregation
and the ladles for thulr good work done.
" Lord Keep usSUndfast lu Thy Word," was
sung, and the lienodlctlon pronounced, thus
eudod a grott ceremony.

Tho bulldlngommlltoo, consisting of Kov.
G. 8. Kuamun and J. Dyer and J. F. Ober,
need also specitl congratulation for the
arduous tasks they have undertaken lu at-

tending to the management of this great w ork.
in in u oi i m: fiiviitu.

Aliotit two years ago mention won in ado
by a reverend geutlemtti In tbo sjuod,
which was held hero, that we should have a
now church ; a Bhort tlmo afterwards the
" Fdunttlotial Society," of tbo Lutheran
church, established a fund for its erection.
At that time no ouo dreamed that we at this
tlmo would have accomplished this great de-

sire ; but through this ellort the congregation
had also assumed an Interest In It, und lastly
tbo great undertaking was brought before
the church members ter consideration niter
servlcfslast February.

Kvery ouo was unanimous lor ltd erection ;

subscriptions were thou taken and the work
iiogan. Tho old odltlco, which bad stood for
hi years, was lu few weeks torn down and
the ilobris cleared away.

In May, lCW, the coruor-Btou- o won laid,
with the following Inscription on it. "Kvau-golica- l

Lutheran Church, May 10, laso." A
Illble, historical papers or the church, names
el Sunday school scholnis, colus, it copy of
the Laucaster Daili iNTULLtouNCKn, with
couipleto report el tbu corner-- . tone laying,
was phiC'Hl In It the day following by your
oirrespoiident, mid tilcoHi'opy of the l'hlla-ndelpht-

I'rtas, tie.
iiKsumnioN or i in. kdifui;.

The present structure Is very beautiful,
built of brick, In gothlc design, und sur-
mounted by a tower of -0 foot in height ,

about 1.0,OJO bricks of the old church were
used lu Its construction, making the oxpense
n large amount lo.s; the building cost about

',) 000.
The Interior Is none the loss attractive, the

auditorium of tlio church is grand In ap-
pearance; the walls nro frescoed very
beautifully aud are tinted in sky blue
and straw color. The seatsaro of a late
design, the ouds being in ado of birds
eye m iplo" the tops of ohorry and the rest el
oak wood. Thoy nro situated somewhat at
semi-circl- the seating capacity bolng about
r00. Tho pulpit Is handsomely furnished
with modern church furniture and the lloor
laid with Ilrussels oirpot of a rod tint The
aisles el the church are laid with rod Ingrain
carpet.

MK.MOKIAI. WINDOWS,
On overy side, high and low, In the walls

ore Brolied windows, containing stained
glas", on which appear initnos in niotuory,of
those oomioctod with the church.

Hack of the pulpit nro two windows, side
by side, the grandest and costllost et all
windows.

Ou the loft appstrod the form of " Tho
Crowning Atigol," and on the right stands
" Mary Magdalona," a symbol el ponllonco ;
on the bottom of the loll are tbo following
words: In memory of Abraham Oreeua.
watt, ttlod August Ilth, 1875, aged 75 years ;
KlizAbetlt Ureonawalt, died February 'J.'d,
187:!, aged 70 years."

On the rlglH appear ' In memory of father
and mother, Catherlno Greenawalt Rardwell,
died Jan. 21st, 1807, aged 36 yoara ; George II.
Kurd well, tiled, Jan. 13rd, 18S0, aged 58
years."

Above tills is a round window about 2 foot

f&"4

&dhigh In which Is a wli: pnglo which Is
grand.

On the Ural window to the left of the ros-
trum Is the following Inscription, "l'astor
Henmati nnd lamlly."

On llio 2d is oontalnod the nauioi or
"Dsnlol Dobler Christian Iloblor."

On the ad Is contained " IMuoatlon
society."

On the lib Is Inscribed Contributed by
IboHundsy school."

Tho Mil contain no Inscription.
On the sixth window, to the right of the

pulpit, the lolluwlng IwiTiption apponrs .

"Kov. L. (lorlmril, psstor of this church
lKl'MSM, In inomnryot lather and mother,
by tholr sons, Htinunl, Herman and Luthor."

On the 7th uppoarH the rollowlng: "in
momery of Henry anil Mary Dlssiugor, by
tbotr daughter, KaloM. Lshlornan."

Ou the 8th sprats the name of " Kalo M.
Faliloman."

On the Dili appear "In memory el Mary,
Alice, Carrle, Hlanohoanil - ranees Florence
May Ilrubnker, by tbelr mother."

On the lO'.h no Inscr'ptlon Is given.
There nro also llvo other windows with

stained glass without any Inscription, which
was paid Irom tbo church fund ; on llio out.
sldo of every window Is a screen protocter.

The building Is boated by two largo heat-
ers, which are placed In the collar. Tho
membership of this church Is about 2.W,

and n Sunday schoolof 17', pupils.
HKitvicni Till-- , WI.I K.

This ovonlug at 7 o'cl'K'k services will be
held In which the Sunday school scholars will
partlclato. Kov. O. Ultin lloupt, of Lancas-
ter, will deliver the sermon.

On Tuesday the Kev. c 1 Fry of Lancas-
ter, will preach and on Wednesday It Is

that Kov. II. L. Hrowntnlllor, of Kpb-rat-

will preach or some other divine. Many
visitors wore present from Philadelphia,
Ijtncaster, Harrlsburg and other places.

This congregation was organized about 135

years ngo. A history of this church will be
given In the Imtkli.i .i sc on Saturday
next.

UIL&U.Y VUV.1l l.ySAfllt.

What an i:taniliiatlon el the Dal 3lnrderr's
tiralti ltaled'3lelical Lxperli Declars

That ll Was Horn Drmenled.
Tho brain of John M. Wilson, who was

hanged at Norristowu on Thursday as the
murdorer of Anthony liealy, was taken from
his body ou tbo night of the day ho was exe-

cuted. It 1ms beou submitted to an examina-
tion by medical exports and specialists, who
declare him to have been born tnano--

Aa soon as Wilton, hanging from the gal.
lows, was pronounced dead, oeo. W. Kogors,
who defended him at bis trial, had Under
taker D.F. Mowday on band to take the body
away and keep It until the lamlly, who had
written him to save It, i ould be heard from.
Tho undertaker hsd hardly deposited the
corpse lu his vault on Main street than sus.
plclous characters, evidently bent on Bocur-In- g

It for rival oollenes, came lurking about
and questioning blui. Hut (hit was not to
be.

Karly Thursday afternoon I)r. Chase, of
Norrlstown insane asylum, had acoulerence
with Mr. KogerH and ob'am his consent to
have the brain examined. Aside from the
medical study it would make. Dr. Chase had
dlagnosort thectse alter Wilson's detth war-

rant was read to him, and docldod the
doomed man wns a foci, and ho wanted to
see lrhla brothers bore him out.

Just after dark on Thursday evening three
men wont down In the vault where the
corpse lay. They wore . !- Henry Sykes,
llrst assistant physician at Norrlstown's

asylum, as IJr. Chase's agent, and the
undertaker and his Bon. Dr. Sykes opened
the detd man's skull brst aodtouk the brain,
carelully preserving .t m a vessel ho had
brought along. Then hu scalpel openod the
hanged man's body and It w, found that
bis heart and lungs wore normil, though his
kidneys were diseased. It was night when
the physician bade the undertaker good-
night and started back to the hospital with
Wilson's brain, no ouo the wl-o- r for his
queer errand.

Ily aprovlousarrnngmnnt, at i.io o'clock
Stturday Dr. Chase an 1 his medical corps
received at the hospibf Dr. fcrancls X. Der-cui-

its pathologist j Dr. Drake, the prison
physician; Dr. K. M Corson, Dr. J. K.
Weaver, Dr. Wlllltts, . f Philadelphia, and
Dr. Hennett. It was at rtr- -t decided to in-

vieo the whole medical fraernity of Norrls-
town, but this was niaudnnci to avoid
publicity until after tt e examination was
made, Dt. Chase proli'ed the brain lu a
preservative Uuld. It wis taken out and
lound to weigh 57'3 ounces. 'Ibis Is ss,
ounces more than the aierage weight of the
human brain, 3V$ ounces more than Daniel
Webster's wolghed, tw o nunres more than
the weight et the braiu I Spurghelm, the
noted Germau scientist

With their Interest over Its enor-
mity, the grave medico !eut over the
brain for a coneral. Ux'jxu not exhaustlte.
examination. This Is wnat they found : First,
marktxl ovldouceof lnttnity . a general soft.
enlng of the brain thri ugbi u, positive evi-
dence of dropsical afle"ti m other than could
bavo boon produced bv ieath Irom strangula-Hon- ,

in other words, lr I iiase said that, evi-
dently, Wllsou had boeu siil.ictod with water
on the brain from you'h. Too dropsy did not
extend to the brain tissue melt, though it
filled tbo natural c.ivtns and the spaces be-

tween tbo membrane. Hid It gone farther
than that Wilson would have twon leeblor In
life bore than ho was j Lath lived thedropsy
would steadily have Inv.uteJ the brain tissues
and ho would have suuk Into n dementi d
melancholy statu, ISot on'ywnstho brain
abnormally large but irregularly developed,
and presented features et i low typecotuiuou
to tbo ape. This accouu s tur his railing Into
bad habita, which great.y added to his In- -

sanitv.
To It is also attribute I h's love for drluk.

Besides the two conditi 'us, dropsy aud sof.
tenlng, both of thorn i nm m lo chrouto In-

sanity, the brain was n,"t peculiar In Us
shape and btructtirv. mo portions or It
were over developed and some under de-
veloped, and thore wen. i i.sra 'tenstlct found
whloh are anomalies in the human mind,
somoot them, however, tuong common to
criminals. Wilson's sku was as queerly
formed as his brain, uuu a protrudlug,
prominent forehead, un 1 tii btck of It slop,
mg oil until It was htrai'ht and Hat. The
doctors hay ho was ir.smiy crazy wheu
bunged, aud mutt hat-- us-- o for a loug
time.

Dr. Ctiase'a diagnosis as the prisoner s.tt
waltiug death was BUiis'anlUtod, and at tbo
close of the short oxtm ua'ion It was the
judgment of himself an t others that deeper
probiug Into the mind t he ga lows' victim
would utiko one of the most Interesting
studies in the history of luodlcil Jurispru-
dence For this purp sn Wilson's brain
lsuowluthn laboraton of thu University of
I'onusi lvauia. It will i n d.ssooted slowlyand
exhaustively by the ex" as and olUclal ro-

eort et tbo llndlug wli be made.

The luaugurntloiiol l.eueral Heaver.
About all tbo arrangements for the Inaug-

uration of Govoriior-eleo- t Heaver In Harrls-
burg on Tuesday, have nopti porloctod. Gen-

eral Goblu, graud marshal, will Issue bis oiU
clal order Monday morning. The parade,
whloh will take plaoo after the Inaugural

In the hall of the House of Kepressn
tatlves, will com pr lo three divisions tbo
llrst, military ; second, dubs and other olvio
orgunUitlous; third, lire companies.

1,000 lor ArrlibUhop Ityan.
Tho will of Kov. F. I. 1' 'gun, ilncoased, of

South Bethlohoui, bas been admitted to pro-ba- te

at Kaston. Tho decased had bis llfo
Insured for 5,000, of whn'h sum be be-

queathed 1,000 to Ari ht'.shop Kyan,el l'hila.
UBipillU.

Tho Mother nl it) Children.
Kllon J., wife of Ctptaln Clurles Dough,

erty, of Crotsoui, Birks county, died on
Thursday, aged SO years. Doooaiod was the
mother one children, 13 et whom are dead.
She was born In Heading.

Gate lllrtti to Three, children,
William II. Gontner, who rosldos near

Lntnpotor, should be happy. On Friday last
his wife gave birth to triplets. All are girls
ami they as well as the mother are doing
well.
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JANUARY QUARTER SESSIONS.
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ATTUHHCt-KLKCT- , TAKBt IIULIJ.

A. Small Court, Hut it number or Herlounuf- -
fenert lu Ilia Lltt Catherine Cuouhn- -

Imiit I'leadi flullly The rirst 111- -

sorce Weett The Gun ant llunlners.

Tho January term of the quarter sessions
court was opened at 10 o'olock this morning
with Judge Pattorsen presiding, and Wil-
liam D. Weaver for the first tlmo olllciatlng
as district attorney. Thero have bcon re-

turned since the last term 95 cases and there
are In Jail awaiting trial 34 defendants.

Judge Pattorsen appointed Geo. M. Alli-
son, of Columbia, foreman of the grand In.
quest Tho court Instructed the grand Jury
as to a proper dlscbargo of their dullo
In passing upon bills of Indlctmont and
visiting the publlo Institutions. As
to the numerous trivial coaos of assiult and
battery which are returned to court the Judge
said that in many cases parties have nodoslro
to prosecute but are urged to do be by the
officers or the law. Tbo judge told the grand
Inquest bow, when be was a young man, he
used to light almost every week and In thoto
days tboro was no such things as suits grow-
ing of those little disturbance. He Instructed at
tbo grand Inquest to put costs on the offlcers
whore It appeared that they Instigated the
prosecution.

The most Important cases on the list for
trial ere: James Gallagher, burglary; Isaac
Lofever, adultery; James II. Jacobs, mur-
der; I'eter E. Hess, Levi Kckort, larceny:
Lay ton Gibson, folonlous assault and bat
tery; Joseph A. Mlllor, attempt to tire a
bam, and Geo. Sturupf, attempted rape.

District Attorney Weaver called the atten-
tion of the court to tbo oleomargarino act, the
provisions of which roqulre constables to
make quarterly returns as to whether there
are any violations of tbo law. The court
directed the constables to be asked whether
tbero were any violations of that act of assem-
bly but none know of any. A number
answered that they did not know of such an
act.

Tho case against I.owls IUugbmau, charg-
ing him with assaulting with Intent to rape
Mrs. Kineer, was allowed to be settled on
payment of costs, It appearing that the case
should have been returned as a simple as-

sault nnd battery case.
Catherine Cunningham entered a plea of

guilty to stealing a door mat from the step of
tbo houo of Georgo W. KUllan, on Now
street. The counsel inado a plea for clemency
on the of her age. Tho court en-t- o

need her to undergo an Imprisonment of
one montn.

CIRAND JL'UV IrtKTCllNS.
True Btlls. Alfred Lee and Fred. J

Hradel, fornication and bastardy.
CCrtRXNT nCSIXKSI.

The report of the Inspectors appointed to
exarntno the bridge reoently constructed over
Mill creek, at Kossler's mill, between Lov
cock and Upper Leacock township", was
that the bridge Is constructed according to the
plans aud spocilicatlon, In a ,workmanlike
maunor.

An lssuo was granted to ascertain the
ownership of certain property lovled upon
by tbo shorlir, In which Maud Lobo was
made plalutlfl and Ueorgo W. lleusol and
15. J. I . lUub, dorendanta.

Tho sentence el Edward Fellenbaum, con-

victed of violating the liquor law, was con-

tinued to February 11.

Tho bond et E. II. Brukbolder, county
surveyor-elect- , In the sum of 2,000.00, with
IJ Burkholder und S. M. Seldouirldge as
Burelios, was presented and allirtncd by the
court.

Want Ultorcrs.
This is divorce week, nnd the fallowing ap-

plications were made y aud subpivmaB
allowed ;

Flauna Klobelberger h. Harrison Kichel
borger, adultery.

Sallio Heamsderfer vs. Cyrus B. Beams-derfo-

desertion.
Loo Myers vs. Jacob Myorf, cruel treat-

ment.
Mary M. Kllmlro vs. Cyrus deser-

tion.

tfU.iXIi JO.Y.T.S IS "HI I'EUKIMI."

A Large Audience tlrecta llils Acler in Tulton
Opera Huuie.

Stturday night Frank Jones appeared In
tbo opera house In K. A. Ix)cko's comedy
entitled "SI Perkins, or The Girl I Loft Be-

hind Me." The town had been well adver-
tised and the parade of the "haysoed" band
lit the afternoon attracted a great ileal of atten-
tion wherover It went. The result was a very
largo audience. The gallery was so lull that
It was almost Impossible for the occupants to
stir around. Mr. Jones played the piece
hero last year when be gave tbo best ofBatls-factlo- n

and Saturday ovenlug be repeated
that success. In the charnctor of Si 'erAin.t,
the uncouth but good-nature- d countryman,
Mr. Jones showed considerable ability. Ills
queer actions nnd funny sayings created a
great deal et fun. Ills playing on the violin
reminded one of the old country tiddlers,
while bis songs wore well reudorod. Tho
star received valuable support from Mlas
Alice Montague, who played the part of Zaun,
the gypsey wnlf, in a pleasing manner. She
also tung and played the cornet. Tho

of tbo company were all that oould
be expected. The scene at the country fair,
lu which a threshing machlno In operation is
Introduced, wns very natural.

Mr. Jones carles a line orchestra nnd the
members looked well lu tholr full dross Bults.
One of the musicians Is Adam Stark, a young
man of Ibis city, who plajg the trombone
Ho has been with tbo show all (oason. This
evening the company appears lu Columbia.

A Tuitor Tor Druiuore,
The Vory Kov. M. J. MoBrlde, acting

bishop of Harrlsburg, has made the following
clerical appointments : Kev. W. F.

atSL Ignatlua church, Cen-

tralis ; Kov. A. J. O'Brien, pastor el St.
Catherine's church, Drumore ; Kev, Frauols
Selbert, pastor of Ht. Agnes' church, Lock
Haven, and Kev, Philip A. McLaughlin, as-

sistant at Corpus Christ!, Chambersburg.

At the Soup ilouie.
The number of rations distributed at tbo

soup house during the past week waa 11,100.

97.t,ooo,ooo nut raMHionn.
Til Senate Tastes Ihn Hill-T- he Home lie

lures lo Dlf cms tlio Inttr-Stat- a Commerce.
Washington, Jan. 17. (House. The

House proceedings this morning wore upouod
witli a motion by .Mr. Klco, of MassachusotO,
to pass the bill appropriating 20,000 for the
erection of it publlo building Ht Worcester,
Mas., which was carried.

Tho Houe lias rnlused, yeas 113, nays 137,
to consider tbo coufeionco ropert on tbo

commerco bill.
The only reason why the House declined

to proceed with consideration of the confer,
once report on tbo Intcr-stal- commerce bill &
lo day, wns bccatiso today Is committee sus-
pension

at
day dutlng tbo proeout' eosslon.

Tho members voting against consideration et
the conference ropert, did so In order to pro-co- t

d with the passage of bills under a
of the lutes. Tho report may be

otlled up and acted upon to morrow, n In
was the original Intention of thoeo having It of
In cargo.

Tho Hoube committee on postomces and
pott roads to-d- ngrocd to tbo (lostolllco ap-
propriation bill as It came from the sub-
committee.

Among the blllr lntrodncol and relorred
was one by Mr. Loverlfig, el Massachusetts,
granting a ponBlon of 25 per mouth to Walt
Whitman. In Introducing the bill, Mr. or
Levering said Mr. Whitman bad made no
application (or Jpenslonjbut that the bill Was
Introduced at tbo request et a member of A.
Mr. Whltman'H lamlly. Mr. Kelloy. el
Pennsylvania, Introduced a bill impropriat-
ing 000,000 to promote the colored poeplo's
worlds exhibition to be bold nt Birmingham
in Septcmbornext ; referred.

Senate. Altor a number of memorials
were prosented Mr. Hoar, from the select
committee on tlio centennial of the constltu
tlon, roperted resolutions favoring a centen-
nial anniversary et the Inauguration of the
constitution In April, IS --.'J, by an address to
1)0 delivered by tbo chief Jontico of the
United States before the president, members
of Congress nnd representatives of foreign
governments and clvlo or military obfeor-vance- s.

Tho resolution was adopted.
Tho Senate bas passed the pension appro-

priation bill. It appropriates 76,000.000.
The army appropriation bill was taken up

and passed.

TIIBVUUll.lHTHHKrA.UATEV.

Tearing Serlons Itrsults the Mill ffm tjtoppeil
tficr fifteen Illooily Itonndi.

Cincinnati, Ohio, ;jan. 17. A despornto
prize light took place late on Saturday night,

Urlaogor, Kentucky. Fifteen desperate
and bloody rounds were fought for a
purse raised by private subscription.
At the end of that tlmo, tbo men who
bad subscribed the purse, fearing sorlous
results If the tight was continued longer,
asked the referoe to doclare It a draw and
split the money up. Tho principals were
Jack ltolin and young King, of this city.
Both are more or less known to pugilistic
fame. Ilolln, it will be remembered, fought
and was defeated by Larry Brown, back et
Newport, Ky., about n month ago. Young
King has never beloro fought for money, but
comes of pugilistic stock, bis lather, "King,
the Humming Bird," belnga retired pugilist, a.
Tho light was witnessed by about tllty per-

sons,
In

and those wore represantatlvcs of the
most oxcluslve society circles of Cincinnati.
It was llrst planned in the Chamber of Com-

merce
in

end was very quietly arranged, the
usual bangers on being conspicuous by their
absence There was not a face at the ring side
that was familiar to the habitual prize light
goer.

Three f'ersoits Sullucated.
Titov, IS. Y., Jan. 17. Caroline Bennett,

Ida Bennett, hordaughter,aged22, andaman
named GUtillan wore found (load by offlcers to
who forced the doors and entered the apart-
ments at 395 Klver street early this morning.
Tbo rooms were filled with fuel gas and
thore is no doubt that death resulted from
suflocation beloro the throe occupants of the
rooms wore aware of their danger. The
tragedy has created much excitement and a
special meeting of the board of aldermen has
been called for night with the
Intention of compelling tbo fuel gas company
to provldo security lor the fcatoty of tbo
thousands of Trojans who are uslug their
suipio fcr heat nnd lighting purposes.

Decided A gainst Itobertiuu,
lNPiAN.vroLis, Jau. 17. Tho circuit court

tills morning granted the injunction of
Green Smith, restraining Lieutenant Gover-
nor Kobertson Irom acting us president pro.
torn of tbo Senate, or from assuming the
chairmanship of the Joint senatorial conven-
tion, holding that Kobertson was Illegally
elected. The decision Is a decided Demo-
cratic victory. Lieutenant Governor Kobert-
son will appsal to the supreme court.

All (Juiet at WeebaitKen,
New Yoiik, Jan. 17. Up to noon every-

thing was quiet at tbo Wechawken aud
Uobokcu coal docks. Tho compaules have
put ou a low more men, but there hss been
no general' resumption et work. A ropert
that the militia had been ordered out is i o'
contlrmed, but It Is believed that directions
have been given to the Btato troops to hold
tbemsolvoa in readiness for any cmcrgoncy.

Mcttuadn Taken toHing Sing.
New YoitK, Jan. 17 Convlctod Hoodie

Alderman Arthur J. MeO,uado was taken
from the Tombs prison a low minutes alter
one o'clock by two deputy eherltls who
accompanied him- - lu a coach to the Grand
Central depot where the ptrty took the train
for Sing Sing prison. McQuade's brother
Barney was one of tbo party.

Another Victory lor the ltebrls.
London, Jan. 17. DUpatohos received

hero state that the revolting Ghilza tribes re-

cently attacked and defeated a regiment el
the amoor's troops in Afghanlslau.

The Itepnrt Concluded.
Komu, Jan. 17. lgr. Strau'eiobasln read-lnoe- s

and will immediately present to the
pope bis rep ort on the progress uud coudl
tlon of Catholicism in America.

TKLttiUU'IUO TATS.
Tho Stanley expedition for the relief of

Kmtti Buylwill, It Is expected, leave 7. tu.lbar
I.ihh) strop ir. Only eight memborsof the ox.
pedltlon will be Kiigltshmuu, tbo remainder
being natives et .juzlbar.

A tenant named Keane, living In tbo
county of Kerry, Ireland, was shot and mi.
vorely wounded lost night for having paid
bis rent

A sorlous outbreak on the Island of Creto
la feared. The Grecian government bos soul
rtdnforcoraouta to tbo troops stationed there.

Tho supreme court of the United States
has contlrmed the decision of the lower court
in tbo case of John Hayes vs. the stnto of
Missouri. Hayes was eonvlotod el murder
at St. Louis and sentenced to be hanged. Ho
will now hang.

Mho St. Patrick's day parade which has
been abandoned during the last two or three
years was, last night, voted to be bold this
j ear by the meeting of the Irish societies In
Boston.

Mr. William II. Clement, the woll-knew-

railroad man, (Hid Bt b s homo nt Morrow
near Cincinnati thU morning nt half past ouo
o'clock. For years be had been couuectod
with the Little Miami railroads and later
with the Cincinnati Southern. Ho was also
lntertbtod In tbo building of tbo great bridge
at St. Louis. Ho retired several years ago
in good circumstanctx. He was about 7,
years of ago.

survoyer uenerai jumos .v. uawsuu, uiou
In Denver, CoL, last night, from the t fleets
of a stroke of paralysis rocolved last Thanks- -

giving.
Geo. W. Smith, president and founder of

the 0. W. & F. W. Smith Iron company,
died yesterday in Boston, aged 71. Ho was
tlio oldest member of Columbian lodge.
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FOUR TRAMl'S CREMATED.

"""" iionien ruvmi m thm BVlimr
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ton With tl,ih th. 'car Was Ltula
by Th.lr ri.i..-chi- ..j rollMtntm
ltru I'copls rtom , ,ell(Ung

-

Louisvillk, Ky., Jsn. 17 Wbsn u
special freight train ou the CheatckaL Ohio

Southwestern railroad pulled Into Paducah
U o'clock this morning, a box car loaded

with ootton wan discovered on tire. Th
trainmen side-tracke-d the car nnd tried la
vain, with the aid of the Paduotih.
tire department, to put tbo tlsmea out
Tho car was rapidly consumed and

the ruins were found the charred remain!
four tramps who had evidently aeoreled

themeolves among the cotton bales while the
car was In the 3 arils at Memphis. After bolng
transferred to the Chesapeake, Ohio it South-
western the car was locked and sealed. It la
supposed tlio cotton Ignited from the tramp'
pipes. They wore evidently auOboated and
tholr bodies were so badly burned that It H
ItnpoMlblo to tell whether they wore white

blacks.

iiKAT, uiiAts Aiit hay itumtun.
Warelmnte Ilflr.jr,l In Nantivlllft Oremia
anil a Hag Company Hufler Ktiint Water,

Nashvjlli:, Tonn., Jan. 17 Flro broke
out at midnight In B. S. Khea & Son's grain
and hay warehouse, and, tanned by the
tlorco wlr.ds, the lUmes threatened wide-
spread destruction. Tho nro department,
however, nftor half ntt hour's work, got mat-to- rs

so much In hand that there will be no
further danger. Tho Mock of B. S. lilies A
Son was destroyed, causing a loss of 18,000,
and the building, ale owned by thorn, was
damaged f3.000. Both are fully Insured. Th
cellar contained several thousand dollars'
worth of meat belonging to Hart .t Uensley,
which was mostly rulnod. Morgan & tlamU-ton- 's

paper bag manufactory and Orr Soog-glns- A

Co., wholesale grocerH,loso heavily by
water. Tho wind carried blazing pieces of
wood across tbo river to thnextonslvo lumber
mllla and cedar-woo-d works of Prewltf,
Spurr A Co., but the tlnmos wore extin-
guished with comparatively small loss.
Brown .t Farrell, hardware, next door to
KheaV, caught lire, nud a loss of 3,000 or Hi-00- 0

resulted. Tho value of Hart it Henitey's
moat store In Khea'e cellar was ? 10,000; loss
unknown.

A Itnunil-IIuus- n and Euglnrs Horned.
Hoi-onTo.- Mich., Jan. 17. Firo broke

out Sunday evonlng In tbo round house of the
Heela it Torch Luke railroad, owned by tbo
Calumet A Heela Iron company, completely
destroying thoi round-hous- e and llvo largo
locomotives. The loss Is over f75,0OO. . Tho
cause of the Aro Is unknown.

Itravery off Two Policemen.
CniCAOO, Jan. 17. Ten or lirteen Hveo

were saved by Policemen Fitzgerald and
Buckley at John Welner's grocery, 517 State
street, early this morning. Theofllcera were
patrolling In the rear of the promises at 3:10

in., when they noticed n light. Breaking
they aroused Mr. Welner'a family and

then started through tbo dense smoke to
arouse and rescue tbo people

tbo upper part of the three-stor- y building.
All wore safely brought out, though several
were lnsonslblo. Tho damage was about

1,000, the flames being Boon extinguished.
Three CliienU or a llurned Hotel TerUb.

Skw Westminster, B. O , Jan. 17. Aj

are broke out In the Arlington house Sunday
morning at 2 o'clock. The Btructuro WH of
wood and was soon a mass of llames and
three gucsta, uuablo to escape, wore burned

death. Tholr names were Thomas Mac-Ka-y,

Georgo Campbell, and Uufus Brown,
all Wostern men.

A Four-Stor- Flat In New Torn.
New Yonir, Jan. 17. Tho four-stor- y brick

Hat at the corner of 50th street and Sixth
nvenuo was completely gutted by n Ore which
broke out at ten o'clock this morning and 00
caloned a loss of f,30,00U Ono man was
slightly burned aud atiother only escaped
being burned to death by cllmbltig'tro'a.
the top floor upon the window shutters, The
building is owned by Froderlck Ilelmsotb,
who, together with bis wife nnd two children,
occupied the third floor. Ills brother Wll
11am occupied the top lloor aud ran a liquor
saloon ou the ground floor.

Ihs llrlila unit tier Slater Insane.
Ghaiion, W. Va., Jan. 17. A sad out.

break el lnaulty la roperted from
Wbiteday; this county. Washington
Lako has tlvo grown daughters. Two
weeks ngo Tnbltha got marrlod, nnd the
young people of the neighborhood, Including
her four Maters, colebrated the event by dano
log nil night and nearly oil next day. On the
evening of the second day, Martliu,one of the
bride's sisters, lost her reason and doveloped
iuto a rsvlug maniac, aud four days later the
bride went stark mad. Since then both have
become much .voreoand mustsoou die. The
other throe girls also exhibit evidences of in- - '

sanity, nnd the worst Is feared for them.

Trlt-.l- , h'uteuced aud Hanged.
IIoqassville, Qi, Jan. 17. A party of

masked men took a colored prisoner from
Cousutulo Moncrlofl" Saturday evonlng, near
Greenville, aud after giving him u trial, sen-

tenced blui to death and hanged hlra to
tree, whore his body still baugs, with
warning attached for paerH-b- not to dis-

turb tbo body. Friday the prisoner attacked
the young daughter of Colonel Brooks on
the publlo raid, but lied at tbo approach of
strangers, A ptrty was organized who suc-

ceeded lit arresting him, and were on their
way with the prisoner to Greenvlllo when
tivo masked men appeared, took the negro
aud strung lllul UD--

Jlliacnloas btcupe et L'aisengeri.
AunortA, III., Jan. 17. The Dubuque ex-

press from the West struck a broken rail ea
tbo Chicago ,t Iowo railway about 8 tulles
west et this city Saturday mornlug, and left
the track with the oxceptlou et the ouglno,
mall and bagttoga cira. Tho sleeper was
turned directly aoross the track, but

rigbtsideup. The next coach ahead,
though not capsized, was turned partially
upon Its side nnd the occupants badly shakes
up. William Gllos and A. J. Aldermss
were severely lDjured.

t'rrlivmeiit Over Ibec'onfeMlon.
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v.,....,,r. Tfah.. Jan. 18. Whonit ,S5S
was ascertained that Holfman aud Bell oor. 2F3Jj
fessed to wrecking the Missouri Paoltlo train, .'iCf
It was expected to clean out tbo county Jail. vp
The btroets were thronged with people until
...i.. .!,,,.-ii- Hnndav morulntr. Mans V3l

farmers and cltlzsna from Dunbar and viola- - WS
ity, wore ou the streets till a late hour, and IT jvj
a leader had been found the perpetrator jKSj
would have been hanged. There is now no vjyj
. Hf.l.,nnl,lnr..nil tliatuw will tm al. ,3?s2
UBUKOIU HOI'VU'1'h"" .mw..... .....-.- - . a
lnwa.1 In llWfl ILs OOUriO. uVl

Three Hoy Itobbers Hreak JH. fA
r.niiRNBuuito. Ind.. Jan. 17. Three t--

Kvorett Bennett and two otherf, In Jail JergS
highway robbery, escaped Saturday mg.
bvsawinirolT the heavy Ircu bars. N

c m
10,001) May Httlkr. K, $

Brvb.iel, Jan. 17 Ten thousand UW&a.. n.M.io.i in ktrlltn at Chulerol todsr. ? an.u v.cw.w. - -

WBATUMH IMVIVATIUXt.

Wabuisoton, P. tt, Jan. 17.- -1

W Kastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey i

Delaware ; Coldor.norlhwesiwiy "
and snow.
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